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SOCORRO, NEW MEXICO SATURDAY. JULY 4. 1908

VOL. 26
PRESIDENT NOBLE

RESIGNS

Kelly team will be down tomorrow to try conclusions with the
White Sox in a game beginning
at two o'clock.

And E. A. Drake la Elected President of the School of Mines.

HON. AND MRS. H.

0.

BURSUM

Secretary C. T. Drown of the
toard of trustees of the New Entertain Distinguished Company
Mexico School of Mines received
of Quests Thursday Evening at
i letter Thursday morning from
Seven O'clock Dinner.
President Kobert Peelle Noble
'tendering his resignation as
Hon. and Mrs. II. O. Bursum
president of the faculty and professor of chemistrv. A meeting extended the hospitality of their
of the board wan called Thurs- home at seven o'clock dinner
day evening, President Noble's Thursday evening to a distingresignation was accepted, ami uished company of guests. Covers
E. A. Drake was elected to till were laid tor eleven and the dinthe vacancy. The board pael ner was served in six courses.
Mr. and Mrs. Bursum's lounteous
a resolution, also, thanking
Noble for his earmst ami hospitality and Mrs. liursum's
conscientious work for the School superior qualities as hostess are
of Mint's during his tui nection so well known that it will at
w illi the institution.
once be understood that there
was nothing lacking to insure the
Baseball Game.
guests on this occasion a most
Last Sunday's baseball C' tuc enjoyable time. The guests at
the table were Honorables Frank
between the Magdalena and
W.
Parker, Solomon Luna, A. B.
teams was stopped by the
visitors' leaving the field in the Fall, and II. B. Holt, Miss
sixth inning
because
they Minnie McGlinchey, Hon. and
thought that the umpire was Mrs. W. K. Martin, and Atgiving them the hot end of the torneys H. M. Dougherty and Jas.
decisions. This was very unfor- G. Fitch.
tunate for all concerned and it is
ti be hoped that the two teams John L. Burnside, an influenwill get together again and play tial and leading democratic polia game in which everybody will tician of Grant county, was in
be satisfied that he had a square the city Thursday on business in
leal. It is expected that the the district court.

mrs. ross McMillan dead

PETITION FOR ANDREWS BANK VERSUS BROYLES
Hundreds of the Voters of Albuquerque Ask for the Renorain-atio- e
of the Dolegato.

Important Case That Has Consumed Time of District Court
all This Week.

REPUBLICANS

SIM

AND

DEMOCRATS

Unite in Expressions of Appreciation of Mr. Andrews' Good Service to New Mexico.

OF

AT

$15.000.00

ISSUE

The Defendant Alleges That Signa-

tures to Notes Were Obtained
by False Representations.

or

The Glorious

n,

Fourth

Sam Antonio

--

PROGRAMME

-

$100.00 PRIZE.

TRAIN SCHEDULE.

.

. "1

)

-

MR.

MARTIN

ACTS THE HOST

The Announcement Made Monday To a Circle of His Friends at a Six
Morning Caused Profound SorO'clock Dinner Tuesday
row among Friends in Socorro.
Evening.

The following from the AlbuThe Bank of Commerce vs.
querque Citizen indicates that Josper N. Broyles et al, is the
Delegate
Andrews' excellent style of an important case that
service to New Mexico does consumed the time of the district
not lack appreciation in the court in this city all this week..
minds of republicans and detno-crat- s
The suit was brought by the
alike in the Jluke City:
Albuquerque Bank for the colHundreds of, signatures were lection of notes aggregating
secured today to a petition re- $15,000 made by Mr. Brovles,
questing the nomination of W. the bankrupt San Marcial merH. Andrews for delegate to con- chant, and Messrs. II. Kvans,
gress at the hands of the repub- Smith & Storey, G. P. Anderson,
lican party and setting forth the Chas. Lewis, Chas. M. Cross-mathings which Delegate Andrews
and E. W. Brown.
The defense alleged and unlias accomplished.
The petition was circulated by dertook to prove that the signafriends of the delegate and by tures of the sureties of the notes
men who desire his return to of- sued upon were obtained by
false and fraudulent representafice.
Before noon tlie , signatures had tiecoine so numerous tions. It was alleged, in other
that the delegate's friends had words, that W. J. Johnson, aslost the count. It is Expected sistant cashier of the Bank of
that before tonight the petition Commerce, went to San Marcial,
of
will have been signed by a large examined
the accounts
majority of the voters in the city Broyles, and reported to the co.
makers of the notes that Broyles
and county.
tfiat
demo- was solvent in the sum of $50,-00- 0
was
noticeable
It
1
I
or more, knowing him to be
crats were signing the petition
quite as freely as republicans insolvent.
The plaintiff, on the other
and one of the petitions even
bore the names of several promi- hand, alleged that the signatures
nent democratic leaders in this ot three of the comakers of the
Broyles notes were obtained on
citv.
Delegate Andrews' friends said renewals of old notes and the
they circulated the petition in signatures of the others were oborder to give every one a chance tained as accommodations to
to express their views on the Brovles himself.
The plaintiff's interests in the
candidacy of Mr. Andrews. If
the way in which the petition trial, ol the case were looked
was signed counts for anything, after by Attorneys H.M. DoughMr. Andrews has a walkaway so erty and James tí. Fitch of S
far as this city and county is corro and the defendants were
concerned, both democrats and represented by Judge Albert B.
republicans coming to his sup- Fall of Three Kivers and Attor9:00 a. m., "America"
San Antonio Band
port in large numbers. The pe- ney II. B. Holt of Las Cruces.
This was a formidable array of
tition reads as follows:
Address of Welcome, Hon. Max II. Montoya, President.
Whereas. The Honorable Wil- legal talent and it is needless to
"Star Spangled Banner"
Band
liam H. Andrews has made a say that every foot of the ground
covered by the case was fought
most creditable record as deleResponses to Address of Welcome, by Hon. II. O. Bursum
gate to congress and has demon- over with the greatest of skill
of Socorro, Dr. G. II. Bacon of Carthage, Senator II.
strated that he is entitled to the and acumenAt jut before noon yesterday
title of the "Man who does
M. Kichards of San Marcial, and General
in that he has secured the jury, under instruction of the
things,"
B. J. Viljoen of Camburino.
for Albuquerque appropriations court, rendered a verdict against
from the federal government ag- all the defendants except Lewis
Oration
by Judge A. L. Morrison of Santa Fe
$30,000 for the Irriga- for $15,000. The case was disgregating
Song
by Frederick Ballington
"Locks"
tion congress, $130,000 for a pub- missed as to Lewis.
Sung by Augustine II. Hilton.
lic building, making a total of
Marriage Licenses Issued.
S1Í.0.Ó00
for the benefit of Al10:30 a. m., "Dixie," a medley
Band
buquerque alone, in that he has ly Marriage licenses have recentbeen issued in the office of
Ball Game, San Marcial Saints vs. San Antonio
obtained also an appropriation
Clerk E. II. Sweet to
Probate
building
public
$125,000
a
for
of
Tigers.
Koswell, he procured
the the following persons:
at
12:00 m., Balloon Ascension, by Andrew Winfried Nilsson of
J. II. Collard, aged 2S years,
passage of the Lieu Land bill
Loreagier, Sweden.
and
Nellie Kose. aged l'i years,
restoring to the territory of New
school both of San Marcial.
of
800,000
acres
Mexico
1:30 p.m..
REFRESHMENTS.
Juan N. Marques, aged 21
lands valued at $5,000,000 five
years,
and Dolores Barragan,
and,
million
dollars
Sack Race for Men
$5.00
17
years, both of San Anaged
leadWhereas, Under his able
1:40 p.m., 100 Yard Dash
$5.00
expect tonio.
ership we confidently
Rodrigo Castillo, aged 23
1:50 "
Sack Race for Boys
$5.00
statehood. for New Mexico duryears,
of Datil and Eloisa Casconof
session
December
ing
the
1:52 "
Three Greased Poles.
15 years, of Aragón.
tillo,
aged
gress; and,
aged 2')
Fd ward N. Lyon,
1:55 "
$5.00
Potato Race for Men
Whereas, The county of Beraged 18
years,
Vohank,
Annie
renalillo is vitally interested in
2:00 "
Burro Race, Free for All
$5.00
taining the services of one of her years, both of San Marcial.
Pony Race, Free for All
$5.00
Francisco Estrada, aged 2d
own citizens as representative in
congress, believing that thereby years, and Isabel Fajarda, aged
Ball Game. Socorro White Sox vs. Carthage
2:30 "
of Carthage.
Highlanders.
the interests and welfare of this 17 years, bothGonzales,
aged 35
Melecio
and
carefully
will
be
county
Jug Contest
4:00 "
$5.00
ConSocorro
years,
and
Matia
of
considfaithfully protected and
4:10 "
Greased Pig
ered as well as those of the cepción Jojola, aged 17 years, of
La Parida.
whole territory.
4:15 "
Race for Girls under 12 years, First Prize
$3.00
Merced (lomea, aged 45 years,
Therefore, In recognition of
Teresa Chavez, aged 40
and
Second Prize
2.00
servand
valuable
the brilliant
ices rendered by our delegate, years, both of Socorro.
$2.00
4:30 "
Shoe Race, First Prize
aged 27
Roiualdo Homero,
W. II. Andrews, we. the under1.00
Second Prize
signed citizens of Bernalillo years, and Adelipa Márquez,
Tug of War, Socorro vs. San Marcial
$5.00
4:40 "
county, regardless of party af- aged 32 years, both of San Anfiliation, hereby request that lie tonio.
Tug of War, Carthage vs. San Antonio
5.00
4:50 "
Pedro Anaya, aged 22 years,
be nominated as candidate for
5:00 "
Potato Race for Girls under 12 years, First
delegate to the 01st congress and and Inez Alvarez, aged 18 years,
both of Water Canon.
2 00
Prize
hereby pledge ourselves individSevero Lucero, aged 24 years,
ually and collectively to support
REFRESHMENTS.
and
Josela Tarin, aged H years,
every
honorable
use
him and
of Magdalena.
both
means to secure his election at
Grand Pyrotechnic Display from La Loma de la
8:00 "
Douglas (lordon, aged
Kdward
next.
November
in
polls,
the
Cruz.
30 years, of Carthage and May
Mrs. Daniel II. McMillan, of Kminaline Liles, aged 21 years,
Las Cruces, widow of the late of Socorro.
N. Winlield Miller, aged 26
Judge McMillan and mother of
The winner of the two ball games will play Carthage
Koss McMillan, of Santa Fe, ar- years, ami Birdie May Allen,
on July 5th for a $100.00 prize.
rived in the city last night, aged D years, both of Magdabeing called here on account of lena.
Pedro (larcia, aged 37 years,
the death of her son's wife.
She is a guest at the home of and Beneranda Padilla, aged 21
Judge John R. McFie on the years, both of San Acasio.
A train leaves San Antonio for Carthage at 8 a. m.,
Vivian de la (), aged 20 years,
side. Santa Fe New Mexsouth
July 5th, and, returning, leaves Carthage at 5:30 p. m., arand Vivianita
of Laborcita
ican.
riving at San Antonio at f:00 p. m., making connection with
Márquez, aged 27 years, of San
Attorney John K. Griffith had Antonito.
the Santa Fe trains for Socorro and San Marcial.
professional business in MagdaSubscribe for The Chieftain.
L
lena Tuesday.
lro-fess-

NO.23

The announcement made Monday morning that Mrs. Hoss McMillan had suddenly died at her
mountain home near Coyote
caused profound sorrow among
that lady's circle of warm and
admiring friends in Socorro. Mrs.
McMillan was well known here
as an extremely lovable and
charming woman and expressions
of keen sympathy with the afllict-e- il
family have been heard on
every hand. The circumstances
of the sad demise were told in
the Santa Fe New Mexican as
follows:
"Mrs. Gracia

B.

McMillan,

wife of Hoss McMillan, supervisor of the Pecos, Jemez, and
Taos National Forests, died Friday night at their mountain home
near Coyote after an illness of
several weeks.
The cause of
her death is given as a complication of diseases.
"Mrs. McMillan had been at
Coyote cottage about six weeks
and it was not generally known
in Santa Fe that she was critically ill. Her husband was in the
city two weeks ago after attending the funeral of his father at
Denver, who died in the latter
city rather suddenly about a
month ago. Mr. McMillan was
called to Coyote on account of
the illness of his wife but a report reached Santa Fe that she
was not critically ill.
"The news of her death came
like a thunderbolt out of a clear
sky. It was known that she was
seriously ill by a few, as Dr.
David Knapp had been attending
her constantly for about ten days.
Although she died Friday night
nothing was known of the sad

Those of Hon. W. E. Martin's
gentlemen friends who were invited to take dinner with him at
six o'clock Tuesday accepted with
alacrity, for thev all had partaken of the hospitality of Mr.
Martin's home before and they
knew full well that their acceptance meant a good dinner and a
most enjoyable time socially.
Their expectations in this instance were more than realized.
Mr. Martin in the role of host is
as skillful and successful as he is
in everything else that claims
his serious attention. No ladies
were at the table Tuesday evening, but the quality of the dinner and the manner in which it
was served were unmistakable
evidences that Mrs. Martin's tact
and skill were directing affairs
from some quarter. The occasion was a complete success in
every way. The guests present
were lion. Frank W. Parker, associate justice of the supreme
court and presiding judge of

the third judicial district court;
Hon. Solomon Luna, republican
national committeeman for New
M xico; Hon. Albert B. Fall,
general of New Mexico;
Hon. H. B. Holt, member of the
thirty-sixt- h
legislative assembly
from Doña Ana county; Hon. II.
Ü. Bursum, chairman of
the republican territorial central committee; Attorney Jas. G. Fitch,
chairman of the democratic territorial central committee; Attorney II. M. Dougherty, member of
the committee for the compilation of the laws of New Mexico;
Joseph Price, president of the
Socorro State Bank; Attorney
W. E. Kelly, referee in bankaffair until Saturday evening ruptcy; E. A. Drake, editor of
when Undertaker I). F. Montenie the Chieftain.
received a telephone message to
go to Coyote and prepare the
A WEDDING AT MAGDALENA
body lor interment.
"Mrs. McMillan was a very
lovable woman, about 27 years Miss Birdie M. Allen and Mr. N.
Whitefleld Miller Were ths
old, ever pleasant and the proud
Bride and Groom.
and loving mother of three bright
children. She was a Buffalo,
New York, girl and her mother
A correspondent sends the
is now in her eastern home where Chieftain an account of a recent
she went but a short time before notable wedding in Magdalena
Mrs. McMillan left for the sum- as follows:
mer cottage at Coyote a little
Magdalena, July 1, 1908.
over a month ago.
Mrs. Mc- To the Chieftain:
Millan's mother expected to reThe first marriage ceremony
turn soon and spend the summer in the new Presbyterian church
with her daughter near Coyote." at Magdalena took place last
Tuesday's number of the New evening, June 30. Great interMexican contained the following: est centered around this mar"Brief funeral services will be riage, due not only to the promheld over the body of the late inence but to the popularity of
Mrs,. Gracia B. McMillan,
wife the contracting
parties, the
of Hoss McMillan, supervisor of young, beautiful, and accomthe Pecos, Jemez and Taos Na- plished daughter of Mr. J. M.
tional Forests, tomorrow after- Allen of the Allen House being
noon at 3 o'clock at the residence the bride and Mr. N. Whitefield
of Associate Justice John K. Miller, in the employ of the
McFie on the south side. The
h
company, beservices will be conducted by the ing the groom. The maid of
Heverend W. H. Dye, of the honor was Miss Anna Field, the
Church of the Holy Faith.
best man Mr. Julius Becker, and
"Tomorrow evening Mr. Mc- the ushers Messrs. Leitus StickMillan will start for Buffalo, ler and John D. Frazer.
New York, with the body where
The church was beautifully
it will be interred in the family decorated with palms, plants,
cemetery. The three childern of and flowers by Mrs. C. B. Tot-ma- n
Mr. McMillan will be left in
and others. ' Promptly at
Santa Fe until their father re- 8:30 o'clock the bridal party enturns."
tered the church to the strains
of Mendelsohn's wedding march
Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
rendered by Miss Ora Kussell,
with local applications, as they daughter cf Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
cannot reach the seat of the Kussell. The church was filled
disease. Catarrh is a blood or to its utmost capacity. The
constitutional disease, and in ceremony was performed by Kev.
order to cure it you must take John Campbell, pastor of the
internal remedies. Hall's Catarrh church. A sumptuous supper
Cure is taken internally, and was served at the Allen House,
acts directly on the blood anil after which the happy couple remucous surface. Hall's Catarrh tired to their own home amidst
Cure is not a quack medicine-I- t showers of rice and the good
by one of the wishes of the entire community.
was
best physicians in this country
Kespectfully,
for years and is a regular preCOKKKSI'ONDENT.
scription. It is composed of the
combined
best tonics known,
J, II. McCutchen has been in
with the best blood purifiers,
acting directly on the mucous town this week renewing old
surfaces. The perfect combin- acquaintances. Mr. McCutchen
ation of the two ingredients is is now engaged in mining down
what produces such wonderful in the state of Chihuahua, Mexresults in curing Catarrh. Send ico, over a hundred miles from
the railroad. He had expected
for testimonials free.
there
F. J.CniíNiíY&Co.,Toledo, O. to take his family
from El Paso, but the recent
Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's family Pills for threatened uprising in that vicinity caused him to change his
constipation.
notion in that regard.
W. S. Fullerton and nephew
Miss Eva Hilton arrived at her
Elmer Fullerton came in from
the Fullerton ranch in ths Datils home in San Antonio Wednesday
last Saturday. They reported from Boston, where she had
some rain but the ranges a trifle spent several months at a music
al conservatory.
dry.
ey

Becker-Mactavis-

pre-scrile- d

do-v-

congress. Mr. Spiess' rcuest is
NEWS ITEMS FROM RESERVE
pcrfctly legitimate and is worthy of the careful consideration Th ChJnftnin'a .(rn r nnrvkninit.
cnt Sends List of Interesting
of tlie repuMican territorial

Sljc Socorro (rijicfloin.
PUBLISHED
0C0RR0
E.

HY

r,..

Entered at Socorro I'ostofTice a second
class mail matter.

Nf.w Mkxico is infested with
a ?ant; of political pirates as

OF SUBSCRIPTION.
(Strictly in advance.)
f 2 00
One year
1 00
Si months

rapacious as any that ever sailed
a political sea. Just now the
republican territorial organization is the special object of their
attacks.

TERM

OFFICIAL PAPER OF SOCORRO COUKTY.

JULY

"That the short session ot
the sixtieth congress will bring
statehood to New Mexico is a certainty, as far as any human

1WS.

4,

thing may le

THE REPUBLICAN NOMINEE.

Tin: discussion concerning
who should be the republican
nominee for delegate in congress
from New Mexico is becoming
This is
decidedly interesting.
as it should be. Candid and intelligent discussion of the matter now will certainly bear good
fruit when the convention meets
to name the man. The more of
that sort of discussion, the better.
In the first place, Mr. Andrews must be accepted as a
very important factor in the
situation. Puring his two terms
as delegate in congress he has
been duty bound, of course, to
render New Mexico the very best
service of which he was capable.
That is properly required of
public servant. In Mr.
ever
Andrews' case, however, not even
his most virulent political enemy
will accuse him of having failed
to do his whole duty in this regard, or of not having done
more for the promotion of New
Mexico's interest than any other
citizen of the territory could
have done at this particular time.
That fact constitutes a strong
though by no means an imperative

reason

in

favor

of

"Wk favor the immediate

ad-

mission of the territories of New
Mexico and Arizona as separate
states in the Union." Kepubli-ca- n

Platform.
Mk. Hk yak's nomination at
Denver is now a moral certainty.
So is his defeat at the polls.

SHERIFF'S

NOTICE

I

Thfl blow which knocked out Corhrtt
was a revelation to tho .xia fighters.
From tho earliest days of tho rl riff tho
knock-ou- t
blow wns aimed for tho
the temple or tho Jugular vein. feUmmrh
puncho wrrn thrown In to worry ami
weary tho fighter, hut If scientific man
had told ono of the old fighters that tho
most vulneradlo xt was tho region of
the stomach, ho'd have laughed at hi in
Dr. Tierce W bringing
for an Ignoramus.
hoou? to the public a parallel fact; that
tb Vmaels the most vulnerable organ
out ofhe pro ring as well as In it. Wo
protect pur vNa, throats, feet and lungs,
but the'aKJftfifcbSje are utterly Indiffer
ent to, until dlseXVflnds the solar plexus
and knocks usout Mnkn yoiirstomnrh
Duct,
OUJia an'l Strong PV tin: u.m: u

SALE.
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Mk. Andkkws has the distinction of being very much barked
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DATIL

NATIONAL

.

FOREST

-

North Half of Gila Forest, Under
Supervision of John Kerr at
Magdalena.

Wednesday
On
President
Koosevelt signed a proclamation

Mr.

50-10- .)

r,

dividing theilila national forest,
the northern division to be
known as the Datil national
forest. It will be under the supervision of John Kerr at Magdalena. The new forest includes
about 3'), 000 acres in the vicinity of Corduroy canon not heretofore included in the Gila forest.
It is covered with yellow pine
timber. A considerable area in
this vicinity is eliminated by
proclamation.
the president's
The area of the Datil forest is
now 1,270.500 acres. That of stores. 50c. and $1.00. Trial botthe new Gila forest, including tle free.
the original Big Hurro forest, is
Indifferent.
1,774. S01 acres.
"I can't give ou an opinion
on that question," the statesman
Best the World Affords
"It gives me unbounded pleas- replied, "because it's a Iquestion
am inure to recommend
Uucklen's I pay no attention to.
to
as
it
indifferent
as
different
Arnica Salve," says J. W. Jenk-in.wife.
backwoodsman's
the
of Chapel Hill, N. C. "I
lady, you know, looked on
am convinced it's the best salve That
while
her husband had a fierce
the world affords. It cured a
to
hand tussle with a bear,
hand
felon on my thumb, and it never
and
she said it was
afterward
fails to heal every sore, burn or
fight
only
Hhe
she ever saw
wound to which it is applied.
where
who won."
she
care
didn't
25c. at all druggists.
"Are you Hungary?" "Yes,
A Matter of Doctors.
"There were two sisters liv- Siam." "Well, come along; 111
Geographical
ing in Michigan," said Senator Fiji." Nationalv
Magazine.
Iiurrows,
"who warred constantly about the two great
iffM
schools of medicine. One pinned her faith to allopathy and
the other to homeopathy.
R
"One day there was great excitement in the family of the
lady who believed in allopathy
l( job are not, It U a sign ol
and it was soon announced that
disease, a sign ol some bidden
4
she was the mother of Iouncing
Icmale trouble, that muy be undermining and weakening your con
twin boys.
itilutlon, and laying ap for you
"The other sister cain.' down
much future auflerlng.
in a hurry. 'Well,' she said,
Many thouiiods ol weak, ir'now see what's happened. I
regular, suffering women bave, in
wanted you to have a homeothe past St years, been greatly
benefited or cured by the se ol
pathic doctor. After this I
successful, purely
that
guess you will listen to me.' "
g,

ward A. Mann of Alamogor-d- o
have been mentioned bv their
friends as possible candidates
for this distinguished honor and
the litness of both those gentlemen is absolutely beyond quesI'M

(Jovernor (leorge

Curry,
also, was mentioned in this connection, but he has emphatically
eliminated himself from the list
of possible candidates for the
reason that he thinks that he
can serve New Mexico better in
his present position. As republican candidate
delegate
fur
( iovernor Curry would have been
absolutely invincible. Certain it
is that there will be other candidates before the republican territorial convention besides
and each of them is entitled to his day in court.
The final, the most important
fact in the situation is that there
should be a free and unbiased
discussion of the claims and
merits of all candidates before
the territorial convention meets
and a free and untrammeled
choice of candidate for delegate
when it does meet. Any other
course would be unwise and
might be disastrous. If the convention acts wisely, there is no
doubt that the republican party

certainty." W.

As the republican candidate
for delegate in congress, George
Curry would have prevailed
mightily over the world, the
flesh, and the democrats.

Andrews' renomination. Here
is a matter that the territorial
convention
must give careful
consideration.
L'ut there are other republican
candidates for the honor of representing New Mexico in congress, and they are gentlemen of
such standing as to entitle their
candidacy to grave consideration.
Hon. Charles A. Spiess of Las
Vegas has asked for the nomination. Mr. Spiess has already
rendered his party distingjished
service at home and there is no
doubt whatever of his ability to
represent New Mexico creditably in congress. Hon. Thomas
I!. Catron of Santa Ke and Judge

tion.

a

II. Andrews.

of restoration of Public
to Settlement and Entry.
Department of the Interior, General
Land Office, Washington, I). C, May
10, l'XiH. Notice is hereby given that
the public lands in the following; described areas, which were temporarily
withdrawn for forestry purposes on
December 17, 1904. June 10, 1905, and
May 17, l'H7, for the proposed San Augustine National Forest, New Mexico,
and not otherwise withdrawn, reserved
or appropriated, will by authority of the
Secretary of the Interior be restored to
the putdic domain on August 18. 190H.
and become subject to settlement on
and after that date, but not to entry,
tiling or selection until on and after
nepiemoer 11, irmn, under tne usual
restrictions, at the United States Land
(Mlice at Las Cruce, New Mexico: All
township one, 1, range four, 4; in
township two, 2, range four. A, sections four, 4, five, 5, six, 6, seven, 7,
eight, H. eighteen, IH, aiid nineteen, 19;in
township one, 1, range five. 5, sections
one, 1, two, 2. three, J, ten, 10, to fifteen, 15, both inclusive, twenty-two- ,
22,
27, both inclusive,
to twenty-seven- ,

IHott.

Knorl-on- t

Notice is hereby given that, by virtue
of the authority vested In me by a
TO
certain execution to me directed and
issued nut of the District Court of the
Ja,
............
Third Judicial District of the Territory of New Mexico, within and for
the County of Socorro on the toth day
Following is a summary of
June, A. 1. 1908, upon a judgment
entered in said court upon said day in
the week's events at Reserve,
Civil case No. 5253, wherein TheHarg-masent by the Chieftain's regular
Shirt and Overall Company was
plaintiff and The Sisiorro Company
correspondent but crowded out
was defendant, I have levied upon and
last week:
will sell at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash at the north
John Allred from Alma visitdoor of the Court House of said county
ed his family Sunday.
of SK;orro, on the 13th day of July, A.
D. l'H.18, at ten o'clock of the forenoon
W. Crisswcll was a business
of said day, the following iwrsnual
visitor in town Thursday.
property belonging to said Socorro
I lercs (olilen Jledical JJiPCOVerv. ü n.f
u)m-rvoiu-id- f
III your nm-- t
Company,
Hanger Kobinson was a town Ton tíoíTct
v wi
llidinvi,rv
"(tolden
Three wagons, one roan team, o'l !
lie
"
visitor the first of the week.
driving team (bay and sorrel), one:
cures weak stomach," indigestion, or
buggy, one mule team, (gray and
torpid liver, had, thin and ImMr. Sloan was in from the dysepsla,
brownl and three plow.
pure blood and other diseases of tho orNy;uerite district Thursday.
with
gans of digestion and nutrition.
The amount of said judgm-Mil"
interest to dateof sale, is Four HunTho'tiolden Medical Discovery has
Kuce Dean visted Pearl Ward specific
I)
o
Forty-four
upon
dred
mucous
and
effect
all
curativo
dlars
,
ani
thirty-five- ,
34,
35, and
for two or three days of last surfaces and heneo cures catarrh, no thirty-fours lid sale.
thirty-six- ,
Mi; in township two, 2, and the costs of advertising
or
located
Anickt-whero
C.
etatrn
what
matter
AHKvru.
it range live, 5, sections one. I, two 2,
week.
may have reached. In Nasal Catarrh it
of Sisiorro County,
three, 3, ten, 10, to fifteen, 15, lioth in- Dougherty Sherili
This part of the county is in Is well to cleanso tho passages with Dr. clusive,
New
Mexio .
Griffith.
twenty-two- ,
22, to tweiity-seveSage's Catarrh Itemedy fluid while, using
Attorneys
for
Plaintiff.
great need of rain. The wind the
27,
r,
thirty-fouboth
inclusive,
and
"Discovery " as a constitutional rem34; in township three, 3, range
edy. H7i tho "Cohlen Kedical Discovstill continues to blow.
5, sections six, o, and seven, 7; in
five,
SHERIFF'S BALE.
"cures catarrhal diseases, as of tho
The Reserve Grocery Co. have ery
three, 3, range six, 0, sections
stomach, bowels, bladder and other pelvic, township
Notice is hereby given that, by
ID, eleven, 11, and twelve, 12; in
ten,
received their order of fireworks organs will bo plain to you If you will townshipoue, 1, range seven, 7,
sections virtue of a second alias exeiinioii to
a booklet of extracts from tho writfor the Fourth. The goods are read
six, to, seven, 7, eighteen, lrt, nineteen, me directed and issued out of the Disings of eminent medical authorities, en1', and thirty, 30; in township one, 1, trict Court of the third Judicial Disall fresh and new and the prices dorsing Its ingredients and explaining range
eight, 8, section six, to; in town- trict ot the Territory of New Mexico,
their curativo properties. It Is mulled
ship one, 1, range nine, 9, sections one, within and for the County of Socoro
moderate.
free on request. Address Dr. II. V. Pierce,
on the toth day of June, A.'D. 1901, for
1, twelve, 12 to sixteen, 16, both inDon't forget the Fourth of HufTalo. N. Y. This booklet gives all the clusive,
,
balance due upon a judgment entered
entering Into Dr. Pierce's twenty-two- , twenty, 20, twenty-oneIngredients
in said court on the loth day of Apr, I,
July celebration here. There medicines from which It will lie seen that
22,
twenty-three- ,
2
twenty-six- ,
,, A. D. 190, in i ivil caw No.
2o,
twenty-sevewill be lemonade and fresh fruit they contain not a drop of alcohol, pur
twenty-eigh- t,
S, twenty-ninv, wherein the Oilnr.nl, i II deling Comd
glycerine being used Inste.'iii.
thirty-two- ,
.12, and thirty-threfor sale at the store. A good
33; pany was plan ill' .,inl 111
IllusDr. Pierce's great thousand-pagv, ,
vv.ix ... Irii'i in ,
II. v
in township two, 2, range nine, 9, sec- Cotiiian
Common Sense Mistical Adviser
dinner, amusements of various trated
one-cetions four, 4, live, 5, seven, 7, eight, , ttp.iti and w.ii o' u , ii .i.:,. u'l li o
Will lie sent free,
for
:,
tli.si I. in., r ,.,r
kinds, and a dance in the evennine, 9, sixteen, 16, to t wenty-oiit- ,
slump, it cliilli IkiiiihI fur 1 KUlliii.
21, the
ri , , mi
ii ,11 o
a ,iil
Addrcaa Dr. Pierce us above.
twenty-eigh- t,
inclusive,
both
a,
lo
ing.
,.
C
,
,1. .j.,i ti ,f .if
thirty-threei.i
Hi
33, both
inclusive; in
iJ I ). .ii leo o Co'
ol the
township three, 3, range nine, 9, sec- July,
Sunday school was well atlor. in. ni ,ii
il.iy. the t nlowiiig
tions four, 4, to nine, 9, both inclusive,
CROWDED OUT LAST WEEK
tended Sunday. A new class
O
per
.il.li ,l'.i,j.".
..inking to n.nd
seventeen, 17, and eighteen, lrt; in
was formed, making four in all.
township two, 2, range teu, 10, sec- ti.icorr , t oiiip.in , , i
One gray un
hi one black mule.
tions nine, 9, to sixteen, 16, both inF. (J. Bartlett ami son Sidney clusive,
Mrs. Cobert took charge of it.
The o.ilauc ol amount due up hi
twenty-one- ,
21, to thirty-six- ,
I
,r
c . a as alnrvs.ud,
Everyone is cordially invited to drove from Magdalena to Chlor- Mt, both inclusive; in township three, said judgment
n.u.- o
with interest
1, range ten, 10, sections one, 1, to six.iie. is i'weuty-sevn- i
. ,.n , and the
come. Half past two in the af- ide and return this week.
and
Cokis
teen, lo, both inclusive, twenty-ni- e,
21.
of advertising aid .ale.
22, twenty-three- ,
2.1, and
ternoon.
C. T. Brown went up to the twenty-two- ,
A.MChr C. Amhvtia.
twenty-fou24;
township three, 3,
Kelly camp this morning expect" range eleven, 11,in sections
Sheriff of Socorro Cunty,
one, 1, to
The Remedy That Does.
.
Dougherty
New Mexico.
urolith.
eight, M, both inclusive, twelve, 12,
ing to return Monday noon.
Attorneys for I'luintitT.
"Dr. Kink's New Discovery is
eighteen, In. nineteen, 19, and thirty,
Attorney K. L. Medler of
3o; in township one, 1, range twelve,
the remedy that does the healing
NOTICE-FOPUBLICATION.
12, sections live, 5, six, 0, seven, 7, eight,
I J.
II.
of
and
Holt
others promise but fail to perM, seventeen, 17, eighteen, 18, nineteen,
I'mtku Status Lanu offick
and twenty, 2i; in township three,
Las Cruces, New Mexico, I
form," says Mrs. E. R. Pierson, Las Cruces arrived in the city 3,1', range
twelve, 12, sections one, 1, to
(
June 9, in 8.
on
morning,
presumably
this
of Auburn Centre, Pa. "It is
hve, 5, both inclusive, eight, 8, to
Notice is hereby given that Fred
seventeen, 17, both inclusive, twenty, Sakariasoii of Magdalena, County of
curing me of throat and lung business at court.
20. to twenty-seven- ,
27, both inclusive,
Socorro, Ter. ol New Mexico, has tiled
The
have
fallen
showers
that
trouble of long standing, that
35; in township four, 4, in this office his applications to enter
and thirty-five- ,
twelve, 12, sections ten, 10, under provisions ot Sections 230O-- 7 of
other treatments relieved only in this vicinity this week have range
19. twenty,
sixteen, 1(; nineteen,
the revised Statutes ot the United
general
quite
across
been
the
temporarily. New Discovery is
20, and twenty-one- ,
21; in township States the SW 4 of the SW
of
one, 1, range thirteen, ' 13,- sections Section 4, Towushiu 5 S., Range 5 V,
doing me so much good that I central part of the territory and one,
,
1, to twenty-four24, both inclusN. M. Meridian.
feel confident its continued use been of great benefit as the ive, and thirty, 30; in township four,
Any and ail persons claiming adfor a reasonable length of time ranges were beginning to sutler 4, range10,thirteen, 13, sections four, 4, versely the laud described, or desiring
to ten,
both inclusive, eighteen, to obect because ot the mineral charwill restore me to
perfect from drouth.
H, nineteen, 19, thirty, 30, and thirty-one- , acter of the laud or for any other
31; in township one, 1, range reason,
to its disposal to applicant
health." This renowned cough
It Can't be Beat.
fourteen, 14, sections one, 1. two, 2, should tile their affidavits of protest on
and cold remedy and throat and
both in- or before July 15th, 1908.
The best of all teachers is ex- three, 3, nine, 9, to sixteen, 16,
nineteen, 19, twenty-one- ,
21, to
Euok.nk Van Fatten,
lung healer is sold at all drug perience. C. M. Harden, of Sil- clusive,
twenty-eigh- t,
28, both inclusive, thirty,
Register.
1

PUBLISHING CO.
A. DUAKK KJitor.

COUNTY

SATUKDAY,

Tho

Are You
Regular?

Dele-Andre-

i

Coming Events.

Let no one say that the mind
has no power over the body. If
it can cause such effects as in
the case taken from Ulk, how
much more can it influence the
physical conditions of the now
and here?
"You look pale and thin.
of New Mexico will add one What's got you?"
more to the list of its brilliant
"Work! From morning till
victories, the machinations of night, and only a
rest."
the democrats and their mug"How long have you been at
wump allies to the contrary not- it?"
withstanding.
"I begin
one-ho-

ur

fj.fi vegetable, female took and curative remedy

J

If

i

tGARDUI

4

ver City, North Carolina, says:
"I find Electric Bitters does all
that's claimed for it. Kor Stotn-ac- t.
Liver and Kidney troubles
it can't be beat. I have tried it
and find it a most excellent medicine." Mr. Harden is right; it's
the best of all medicines also for
weakness, lame back, and all run
down conditions. Best too for
chills and malaria. Sold under
guarantee at all druggists. 50c.

30,

thirty-on-

thirty-thre-

33,

e,

34;

r,

and

e,

r,

r,

e,

e,

e,

e,

to-wi-

Restoration to Entry of Lands In National
Forest.
ITICK is hereby tfiven that the landa
140 aerea, within
will lie
tl,e Oila National Foret, New ,,l..ai,-oNUI, ject loMetllenient and enlry uu.lei nieprovia-iotiof the houieNlead lawa ol tut United
State and the act of June 11, I wo, (.14 Stat.,
the United Slates laud oilicu at Laa
2!,) al New
Meaico, on AujfUMt 15,
Any
Cruces,
waa actually and nl itimmI failil
w'ho
aetller
ot t.:tid lauda for agricultural
clainiintr any January
1, 1'fcKi, and haa not abanprior lo
doned aanie, has a preference riiiln to make s
for
Ian
entry
tin
actually occuhomestead

N

a

n

I

Said land were liHied iijhin the appltca-tioilwho have
of the MraoUH mentioned
a preference riif In auhiect to the prior rif lit of
or
auch
settler,
aettler
provided
anv such
ia ualitied to make homeMeud etitry
ii
exercied
prior
fitfht
to
and Ihe prelerence
AuifUKt 15, in", on which datelhe landa will lie
by
any
entry
and
Hettlemeiil
iualitied
aubject to
ieraon. Where there were two or more
for the ItHiiuir of the aame land.,, the
prelerence ritfht la accorded in the order in
which their names are iriven In thia notice.
Unnurveved. apThe landa are aa followa:
proximately Seca. A, 27. .14 and JA, T. 5 s., K. it
at a uialpaia rock
V., N. Méx. M.
16" x 14" x s' ihiaeled Fs.Nlli on lop. In a
mound of rock I teet hitfh. from which winiena
monument, a maliaia rock 1M" x U" 4" chiaeled
pied.

W

11

W on side faelnir monument, bear N. 4i 317
K. 34 chaina
E. 1 chain; extendlna thence N.
to corner 1; thence S. 4o" K. u7 chaina to corner
W. lo chaina to corner 4; thence
.1; thence S.
N. 04' 3o W. 3S chains lo corner 5; llience N. 44J
W. 17.Sn chaina to place of lieifiuiniiii. Variation 13" K. Approximately 144, aerea. Listed
Unmi application of J. S. Krown, I.uua, New
Mexico. Fkku Iiknnktt. CommlHuioner of the
Oeneral Land Oltice, Api rived June 3,
Fhans I'ikkck, First AaaiHiaut Secretary of the

Interior.

!.

Li"to,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Dkpahtmknt of thk Intf.kiok,
Land Ollice at Las Cruces, N. M.,

WOMAN'S
Apple

RELIEF

0. Barnes, ol

i

Alto,

Tex,

caught cold, which
me irregular and gave me
pains in my shoulder! and sides,
writes j
made

or almost 2 weeks I could not
lilt a chair. Cardul brought me
all right again; I bare no more
pains sad am la very good
health."
l

At All Druggists
WRITE

FOR FREE

ADVICE,

Rtutriir n trm anif ffw.rthlnff Mvntn- '1 tuina, to
titea Advisory Uett.,
T rm t tiattanooa Medicine to ,
C't.iittiinouKii, Teun.
E S4
jp, pay

1908.

He names the following witnesses
to prove his continuous
residence
upon, and cultivation of the land, viz:
Juan Sanchez, Atauacio Chavez, Juan
Albino Trujillo, Hijimo ilaca, all of
Sun Marcial, N. M.

Eugbnk Van Pattkn,
Register.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

ct

1

0

111

111

An assortment of fancy stationery at the Chieftain office.

'

Aaiiuut Secretar

of the interior.

Advertise in The Chieftain.

Trade Marks
Designs
Copvriqhts Ac

nr1lng ft k4rh and desert pt ton mmf
Anron
qiilfklv noertii. our oimilmi fro wittrtiter mm
Invention is probably patentable. (ommuiiWiv
NnH(lntlU. llftUütMMtkou HatenU
lUmtrtotlf
on 1 1 re. OIlHt apene? fur Mcuriittf UsUtmi.
I'MtMitt UUun ttinuifb Munn A Cu. rwclr
tytruU rutiics without cMrmt, iu th

ti--

Pierce, KirM
I.il looi.

)

(
April 0, 1908.
Notice is hereby given that Charles
V. Katoii of Clyde, N. M., has filed
notice of his intention to make final
commutation proof in support of his
claim, viz: Homestead entry No. 4721
made Apr. 17. 1900, for the NEtf SEX
section
Sec. . N'4 SWtf NWX KK
9, township 8 S., range 4 W., and that
said proof will be made before E. H.
Sweet, at Socorro, N. M., on July 13,

bo-lo- o

Hrt-1-

84-K-

Wigg "Did Dr. Digfee do
Chaki.i.s A. Si'iKS of Las
Vegas asks the republicans of you good?" Waggs (who has just
New Mexico to nominate him as received his bill) "Yes, he did
their candidate frr delegate in me good!"

31,

e,

in township two, 2,
range fourteen, 14, sections three, 3,
tour, 4, six, 0, seven, 7, ten, 10, and
fifteen, 15, to twenty-two- ,
22, both
iuclvsivc; all township four, 4, range
fourteen, 14; in township five, 5, range
fourteen, 14, sections nineteen, 19,
29,
twenty, 20, twenty-nine- ,
and
thirty-two- ,
32; in township six,
0,
range fourteen, 14, section six, ti;
in township seven, 7, range fourteen,
14, sections seven, 7, seventeen, 17,
and eighteen, 18; in township eight,
8, range fourteen, 14, sections une, 1,
to live, 5, both inclusive, ten, 10, to
fourteen, 14, both inclusive, twenty-thre23, and twenty-fou24; in
township one, 1, range fifteen, 15,
SPECIAL MASTER'S SALE.
sections two, 2, to five, 5, both inclusNotice is hereby given that, tinder the ive, nine, 9, ten, 10, eleven, 11, thir13, fourteen, 14, and twenty-fouauthority in me vested by an order teen,
made and entered of record on t lie 2nd 24; in township four, 4, range fifteen,
eleven, 11, twelve, 12,
day of June, A. D. l'H'K, in the District 15, sections
14, twenty-threCourt of the Third Judicial District of thirteen, 13, fourteen,
23, twenty-four- ,
24, twenty-livthe Territory of New Mexico, within
,
25, twenty-six20, thirty-fiv35,
and for the County of Socorro, in a
,
3o; in township five,
cause therein pending, wherein James a iil thirty-six(t. Fitch was plaintiff and Cerila 5, tange fifteen, 15, sections one. 1, to
U. Maudcrtield and others were de- seventeen, 17, both inclusive; in townsix, to, range fifteen, 15, sections
fendants, being civil cause No. 5197, ship
,
25; in
I
Oth day
the
of one, 1, twelve, 12, twenty-fivewill,
on
seventeen, 17,
July, A. I). I'AM, at ten o'clock township one,5,1, range
six, o, seven, 7, eight,
a. in. of said day, offer for sale and sections five,
sell at public auction ut the front door 8, seventeen, 17, eighteen, 18, nine29,
of the Court House in the City of So- teen, 19, twenty, 20, twenty-nincorro, Territory of New Mexico, to the and thirty, 3d; in township two, 2,
highest bidder for cash, all of the llrey-houu- d range eighteen, 18, sections one, 1, to
Mining claim, situated in the eighteen, 18, both inclusive; in townMagdalena Mining District, in the ship two, 2, range nineteen, 19, secCounty of Socorro ami Territory of tions one, 1, to thirty, 30, both inclusNew Mexico, and described as follows: ive; in township two, 2, range twenty,
20, sections one, 1, to thirty, 30, both
t:
township two,
Commencing at the NIC. cor.; thence inclusive; in fractional
,
21, sections one,
N. HO dgs. 45 inin. So sec. W., variation 2, range twenty-one13 dgs. Iv, 15 ft. and two inches to I, to thirty, 30, both inclusive; all
intersection with W. side line of south and west, New Mexico MeridCraphic lode, from whence the SV, ian. Warning is hereby expressly
cor. of the Graphic lode liears S. 14 given that no person will be permitdgs. 52 inin. 40 sec. K. to.) ft. and to ted to gain or exercise any right whatinches distant, and omh) ft. to the NW, ever under any settlement or occupacor.; thence S. 9 dgs. 14 inin. 10 sec. tion begun prior to August 18, 1908,
W., variation 11 dgs. 19 inin. K. 1500 and all such settlement or occupation
ft. to the SV. cor.; thence S. (40 dgs. is hereby forbidden. Fkku Dhnnktt,
45 min. 50 sec. E. variation 13 dgs. 000 Commissioner of the General Laud
ft. to the SE. cor.; thence N. 9 dgs. 14 Office. Approved March 14, 1908:
min. In sec. lv, variation 13 dgs. K , Fhank 1'ikhck, First Assistant Secretary of the Interior.
KihO ft. and 4 inches to intersection
with V. side line of Graphic lode, from
whence the SW. cor. of the Graphic Restoration lo Entry of Lands la National Forest.
lode bears S. 14 d's. 15 min. 40 sec. K.
10 ft. and 4 inches dutant, and 1500
k
irlven that the laud
ft. to the KK. cor., place of U y inning; NoTICK tH'low. f titt.racintr Ml acres, sith
containing a total area of 2(1 and
in lb,' Oila Natmiuil KnrvM, Ntw Mexico, will
under the pro- acres is in con-tli- ! bulMvcl to--llie, l.iiieiit ami riilry
acres, of w hich
Kiwk of the United
of
ho
with the Graphic lode; leaving a YihiiiitM
Sl.il,- and the a, of June. It, I'M, (.14 Slat., Hi),
acres; from the at the United SlaleK land onic at Las Cruces,
net area of 19
NIC. cor. of the Greyhound lode, I?. S. New Mexico, nil Auvuol 15, 1'fclS. An.Vhelller
aw actually and in ifiNid faith clainiinif any
Locating Monument bears N. iit dgs. hofhow
H.'iid lanitt. for agricultural jiuriea prior to
7 min. 5 sec. W. 1211 ft. and one inch,
January 1. 1', and has not aliaudoneu saniti,
acres ha. a orelerence ritf lo mato a homenlead
after deducting live and
lor the landa actually occuiied. Said
to be separated and divided from the enlry
laudw were lifted uHin the. application of the
balance ot said claim by a line running lieritollH mentioned tH'low, who have a irefernc
lo the iilor riirht of any auch
parallel with the north end line of said riuhl Hubject
proide,l much aetller or applicant la
claim and at such distance from said aeltler.
iuaiitied to nuikif liometiead entry and tha
north end line as to include a the Jireference riuht iaraerciaed prior to Auirufctl5,
date the landa will te aubjet lo
area between said north end Hue and
and entry bv any qualified peraon.
the line running parallel therewith the aetilenieni
of 8 W
The lauda are a follow a: the W
a'cres Sec. M, T. ,f
H., in W., litod
said quantity of live and
, uiain thei, apiill.
i
t
t
cunr, u, .una, ,ew wcii,
Idlloil ol 4.
of ground.
John K. Guijuth,
llenuett, commlaitiouer of the lieneral
Special Master. Fred
l.and Oltice. Approved June t. rati, Frank
thirty-fou-

Scientific Jln.er.cati.

handaomelr llluatraled week I J. Urrat circulation ol any acieiitlda tourtial. Terina, M S
i,ir : four ruoniua, ti. Doia uj an nawaoeamrm.
381 Broad;, New York
U U 111
BU WaahliuUau. IX U
tlrauck UOicsk S
A
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Iprof csQíonal darbs

GOOD

LIVERY

and FEED

STABLE

Dr. M. McCreary

WORK

TOR

NLW

MEXICO

Carry, Andrew, Biimim, and Luna
Accomplice Much at the National Convention.

PHYSICIAN ANII SURGEON

t

Magdalena,
New Mexico
Allen' Hotel Annex.
Ofllce

and COAL

HAY AND GRAIN

complimentary
to
Governor Georjje Curry and HonII. Andrews, II. O.
orables
Hursuni, and Solomon Luna for
the exceedingly valuable work
they diil for New Mexico recently at the republican national
V

AT LAW.

ATTORNEY

-

socorro,

SKDIIXO,

-

-

Socorro,

IK)UGIIKKTY

GOOD RIGS

New Mexc- -.

&

ATTORNEYS

Call for the Dus

New Mexico.

Attohnky at Law
(jKU'I'TI
A

and

PROMPT SERVICE

.

Geo. E. COOK,

.A

i

Socorro,

J

have-containe-

extremely

DACA,

ILFEGO

A. A.

WOOD

Kecent press dispatches
a tfreat deal that was

PROPRIETOR.

,mV

plank pledging the republican
party to the immediate admission of New Mexico and Arizona
into the Union asseparate states.
Governor Currv has been spoken
of repeatedly as being a hard
and successful worker and one
of the most popular of men with
the republican party leaders.
Delegate Andrews went lrotn
Washington out to the convention and there continued the
excellent woik that he had been
doing for New Mexico in congress. It has been a matter of
general comment
that Mr.
Andrews secured more favors
from congress during its last
days than most congressmen had
a

fi r;ii

AMES G.

ATTOKNKY

convention.
Mr. Hursum was
honored with a position on the
platform committee and it was
only bv the hardest kind of
work up to the very last moment lii.it he succeeded in having incorporated in the platform

A

.

Aviso de Aplicación por Traspaso de
la Ciudad.
Office in Ten y block.
Aviso es (Mir tste dado que John KulT
Ne Mc-xnSocorro,
h:i proincoludo conmigo una aplicación
ha jo los provistosdel Capitulo LX X VII
w. a.
de las leyes de la sesión de la tridísima
asamblea legislativa del Territoio de
W
ATTORNFY-AT-LNuevo Mexico por un traspaso de los
siguientes trecho de terreno dentro
Unitid States Commissioner.
de la merced le la ciudad de Socorro
New Mexico. en dicho condado y territorio, a saber:
Las Cruces.
Comenzando en la aquina N W
en el lado oriente de! Cfci.iino público
E. KELLEY,
y ni lado opuesto de la Escuela de
Minas; de allí al norte s.S grados, 3
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
minutos al oriente, 232 pies; lc allí
Mexico.
New
al sur H.H grados y 12 minutos ni
Socorro,
oriente, M) pies; de all al sur N5
grados y 20 minutos al oriente, 440 pies
á la esquina N E en el lado poniente
WILLIAM II. IIKKRICK
del camino público; de allí al sur 13
U. S. DKI'UTY MlNKKAtSl'KVKYOK grados y 55 minutos al este á lo largo
del lado poniente del camino, 5H0pies á
la esquina S E; de allf al norte
Irrigation Knginkicking
8'J grados y 18 minutos
al poniente 1403.8 pies á la esquina S V been able to secure, and comE. M. STAKK.
y camino público; de allí al norte 30 ments on his success at Chicago
New Mexico minutos al poniente á lo largo del lado
Socorro,
oriente del camino público .Ho pies al were equally complimentary.
lugar de comienzo, estando en el cuarto Mr. Luna ranked well abreast of
S E, sección 1(, de dicha merced y conthe others in popularity and in
CARTHAGE COAL MINING CO. teniendo 1H.C3 acres.
Socorro, N. M., Abril 22, A. I). l'KM. effective work done before the
V. D. Nkwcomm,
M. L. Hilton & Givane Luera,
Secretario de la Ciudad de Socorro, committees and with members
Dougherty
Griffith
N. M. of the
Proprietors.
national
convention.
Abogados por el Aplicante.
.

Fleming' jones,

-

1IM'.
A. II.

HILTON, General Agent,
San Antonio.

Firt

Low Prices

Clans Coal.

Patronize Home Industry.

H.

CHAMBON
DEALER IN

General s Merchandise
SOCORRO,

-

N. M.

KILL the COUGH

ano

CURE the LUNGS

Br. King's
Now Discovery
w

These gentlemen and all other
citizens of New Mexico who did
Notice of Application for City Deed. good
work for the territory at
Notice is hereby given that John
Ruff has tiled with me an application Chicago deserve at least an acunder the provisions of Chapter knowledgement of the value of
LXXVII of the Session Laws of the
their services.
3oth General Assembly of the Territory of New Mexico for a deed for the
following described tracts of land situated within the City of Socorro
Grant, in said County and Territory,

ABOUT THAT

NEW

RAILROAD

to-wi- t:

Beginning at the NW. cor. on E. Reported That It Has Been Financed and That Construction
side of public road and opposite
the School of Mines; thence N.
Will Begin Soon.

85 dgs. 3 mili. K. 232 ft.; thence S. 88
10
dgs. 12 min. IÍ.
ft.; thence S. 85
dgs. 20 min. E. 440 ft. to NR. Cor. on
W. side of public road; thence S. 13

min. E. along V. side of road
580 It. to SE. cor.; thence N. 89 dgs.
IS min V. 1403.8 ft. to SW. cor. alid
public road; thence N. 30 min. W.
along E. side of public road 5.H0 ft. to
place of lieginuing, being in SE'4,
Sec. 10 of said tJraut and containing
18.03 acres.
Socorro, N. M., April 22nd, A. I). 1'KIH.
W. I. Nkwcomii,
Clerk of the City of Socorro, N. M.
Dougherty A Grillith, Attorneys for

dgs.

55

applicant.

Notice of Forfeiture.

That the

JbbbV

a

PRICK

J. R. VIGIL

South Side Barber Shop
My shop is newly equipped

The only shop
and clean.
that guarantees its work, especially its hair cutting.
Patronage respectfully solicited.

Socorro. County Institute.
Socorro, N. M , June 18, 1'I8.
The regular County Institute for Socorro County shall Ik; opened Monday,
20th day of July, of the present year
with Prof. W. D. Stcrlingas conductor,
and Mrs. A. J. Smith as instructor.
Teachers' examination will be held on
Friday and Saturday of the second
week of the county institute. Every
teacher who expects to teach in this
county is very respectfully requested
to attend.
Very truly yours,
D. A. OkTKC.A,
(Signed)
School Sup't, Socorro Co., N. M.

B. V. SANCHEZ,

Proprietor.

Forest Fire Near Cooney.
forest lire lias been Tasini;
on Deep Creek, northwest of
Socorro Soda Works
Cooney in the Gila national forA. P. KATZENSTEIN, Prop.
est, since last Wednesday. A
larjje force of forest rangers is
Manufacturer of all kinds of
at work in an effort to subdue
Soft Drinks
the Haines. Much valuable timber has already been destroyed.
Family Trade a Specialty
The exact extent of the burned
Agent for Imperial Laundry
area is as yet not ascertainable.
Silver City Independent.
Kast
Side
23
Plaza
of
Phone
A

above message. The officers of
the company are A. (). Hailey,

president; Prank Carr, vice president; and J. IJ. Crawford, Secretary.

BEST FOR T1ÍE
WELS
bt

hy rnovewnt of th
If yon haven't n firuhir,
your
buwtlt i'v r iin v, tu' i tU r will b.i.
h ita U i pwi a ni L wi'll. Korrv, tit Ui niiap" "f
ta üftnirrrHii. Th
pill
Violnt-I I. (!
tr
I,
inoftl iMTfrt-- t nay uf keeping
riiM!ii
ti. twwtia) clci.r ft al rifan ta In takw
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linos.
BROYLES BUSINESS MAY RUN

Some Creditor Favor Setting Aside
Sufficient Funds to Continue

Operations at San Marcial.

CANDY
CATHARTIC

EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY

Tl

Hul-i- it.
l.xwl. !
Wfftkrii rOrt.M lu. V.V mini
Wrtla fi.r Ira autllu, ittl Ixm..
I I
M on hrnltb. Aalilrusl
Chlcaoo or Now York.
Stirling Remedy Comouir,

Plnitcnni,

Nrr
to ent .rr bul.

KEEP YOUR CLOOD CLEAN

...

MAGDALENA, N. M.
Capital
$30,000.00
Surplus
3,000.02
strong and conservative
SartTY

GUSTAV

San Marcial newspaper correspondent s.ivs that the notice
that the electric light plant
would close down June 30 caused
general concern among the people of the town, and adds that
"The general merchandise store
of the I'royles estate is practically at a standstill awaiting the
first meeting of the creditors on
June 2'. Some of the largest
creditors favor setting aside sufficient monev to put the business
in full operation again. There
is not a more convenient anil
substantial business block between Kl Paso and Albuquerque for a general merchandise
business,
with bank building
ami vault in connection, which
is fullv equipped in every detail.
The creditors, generally, seem
to feel that there is room there
for a good business and if financed it will pay one hundred cents
on the dollar."

DEPOSIT BOXES

roí RtNT

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
Becker, President john BECKER, vice President.
4.

.

MACTAVISH, CASHIER.

M. W. FL0URNOV.

SOLOMON LUNA.

First National Bank

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.
Authorized Capital
$
Paid Up Capital, Profits and Surplus

-

-

A

-

500,000.01
250,000.00
2,ooo,ooaco

OFFICERS
Joshua S. Raynolds, President.
M. W. Klournoy. Vice President.

Frank McKce. Cashier
W. W. Woods. Assistant Cashier

STATES

DEPOSITORY

DEPOSITORY FOR THE A. T.

A

Just Exactly Right.

0
S. F. RY. SYSTEM.

SOCIETIES.

"I have used Dr. King's New
Life Pills for several years, and

them just exactly right,"
says Mr. A. A. Felton, of Ilar- risville. N. Y. New Life Pills
relieve without the least discom
fort. Rest remedy for constipation, biliousness and malaria.
25c at all druggists.

MABONIO.

find

Order your wall paper from
R. Vigil at cost.

J.

Advertise in the Chieftain.
Suits cleaned, pressed, and re
paired
by
Simon
the tailor
Call at the Daca building, lower

wagons!
Studebaker
The Manzanares avenue.
wagons!
Studebaker
Apply to Geo. K. Cook.
Call at The Chieftain office for
your fancy stationery.
Cow ponies and work horses for
sale. Apply to 1'. 1' ischer, So
Corn at $2.10 cash a hundred

SOCORRO
LODGE. No.
K. A A.

9. A.

M.-Re- gular

communica-

tions second and
fourth
Tuesdays
afijl
(... IU
Visiting brethem cordially invited.
H. M, Dohchkrtv, W. M.
C. G. Duncan, Secretary.
f f

SOCORRO CHAPTER No. 8, R. A. M.
Regular convocations first and third
Tuesdays of each month.
P. (5. IUhtlhtt, E. H. P.
C. G. Duncan, Secretary.

famous

corro, N. M.

pounds.

MAGDALEN

CHAPTER No.
Order of the
--

Crown Mill Co.

Put in ,Your'Screens.
By DR. DOWNEY, L. HARRIS,
Cltr Baeterloleaial.

'ílyTi"son

THEput here,in

m ill
soon
and those who
their screens
be taking the

promptly will
best of precautions against having disease germs introduced into their homes by flies.
There is no doubt that flies
and other insects transmit these
germs, and that some of them
lind their way into food and
drink, causing sickness. . The
extent of infection from this
onrce raunot be exactly known,
but the safest .wsy is tokeep
the flies . out.

a

We carry a complete stock of wire
screen,' screen doors and fixtures.

Rio Grande Supply Co.

MARKET.

PREMIUM
KAST SIDE

.

JUST OPKNKI),
EVERYTHING NEW,
NEAT AND CLEAN.

THE MEATS WE CARRY
are the best that can be procured. They are the finest
results from carefully raised
stock well bundled in butch-

ering.

PERFECTLY

SLAVED

& FISCHER,

PROPRIETORS.
East Side of Plaza.

V? '

f

At Maaonlr Hall
first and third
.
w
OI
JuünQljl
each month.

Closing Out Sale

A.
C
S. C.

For the next 30
days I offer my

SHUEE,

HA EE,

stock of

Boots and Shoes

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

of tiik I.ntkkiok,
IT. S. EandOllice at Santa IV, N. M.
(
June IS, l'JOH.
Notice is hereby given that Lawrence
DKI'AKTMKNT

)

V, Medley of Magdalena, N. M., who
on May 22m, I'M).!, made Hotncstad
Application, No. 7521, for Lota 1 and 2

Section

2,

Township

N., Range

1

M.
W., N.
P. Meridian,
has
filed notice of intention to make

final Five year proof, to establish
claim to the laud alxjve descritied,
lieforeE. H. Sweet, County Recorder,
at Socorro, N. M., on the 1st day of
August, l'M)S.
Claimant names as witnesses: Geo.
O. Owsley of Hurley, N. M. T. N.
Medley of Hurley, N. M.; R. W.
Swingle of Magdalena, N. M.; Sam
L. Jones of Magdalena, N. M.

Maniki.

R.

WOMEnTaREI WARNED.
Flies

Great

at Cost Prices

My

winter goods
must go to make
room for summer
stock

For Cash Only

J.H

HILTON,
Socorro, N. M.

Ohtkho,
Register.

U

i

PioducertT of . Typhoid

Fever.
hst
tlie
NEW VOlK. March
woman who wlslies to prcnt typhoid
lever and. 'various;- Infantile, diseases
In her family will do Well to make a
large luvcstnuMit Jn wlnduw and door
screen tor the ctmlna: summer was
one of the lessons Hie women at the
merlina- c f the food luvesthfatlon
lcagu
of
the Consumers
learned Tnealay afternoon.
"Kliea uro unions- - l lie most danger-nu- a
of itlfeuM cinvevors." Dr. John H.
loM .ttia auillenoe, "and one It y
iluUr was
examined wus isirylng on
wlilrli
la and
lega
in0.iH diseased tat
Its
niukluir straight for a bottle of milk."

rVl'fl

til

li.-T-

coin-inltttf- v

-

li

HILL

.V.

Eastern Star.

r
Notice of Forfeiture.
To H, P. Huff: You are hereby notiAnnk W. Fitch, W. M.
fied that the undersigned
in
John E. Griffith, Secretary.
the I, uck y minim; claim, a copy of the
location notice of which is recorded in
book M. at pHre 402, and in book 51, at
PYTHIAN SISTERS Temple No.
pane tS, in the ollice of the recorder of 2. Regular
meetings
and
said Socorro county, and which claim third Thursdays of each first
month.
is situated in the San Andreas mounMus. J. E.
tains in the Socorro mining district, Mks. W. H. Hiu.. M. E. C.Griffith,
Socorro county. Territory of New MexM. of R. and C.
ico, have performed and caused to be
performed and exHin!cd in labor and
improvements upon the above mining
First class alfalfa at Í.5 cents
claim during the year ending Decem- per bale
at A. C. Abeytia & Gar-cia'- s.
ber 31st, A. D. l'Xi", the sum of one
hundred dollars ;lno,iu order to hold
the same under the provisions of Section 2.i24 of the Revised Statutes of
the United States; and if, within
days after the full publicaninety
tion of this notice, you fail or refuse A
to contribute your proportion of said
your inexpenditure as such
terest in said miuing.claiui will become
the property of the undersigned as is
provided by said section 2324 of the
Revised Statutes of the United States.
H

so that there i never any
ditliculty in getting a nice
roast or steak whenever you
want it.

fKiotl,

DANK OF MAGDALENA

Deposits

through

railroad

New Mexico to be known as the
Colorado, Columbus & Mexico
will be constructed and that the
work of construction will begin
at an early ibite now seems an
assured fact.
Those interested in the project
have been earnestly at work for
some time and it now seems evident that their efforts are soon
to bear fruit. The promoters
and those deeply interested in
the enterprise are for the greater part citizens of Kl l'aso and
are interested in the various enterprises of this city.
The following telegram from
A. C). liailev, president of the
company, to II. P. N. Gammel,
was received in Kl Paso Thursday:
"II. N. P. Gammel.

To II. P. Huff: You are hereby notia
An
fied that the undersigned
in
Trial
Bottle
Free
OLDS
the Tenderfoot mining claim, a copy of
AND ALL THfn'T ANO LONG TROUBLES.
the locution notice ol which is n carded in liook 53 at page 477, in the ollice
GUARANTEED SATISFACXOiiYi
of the recorder of said Socorro county,
OB MONEY REFUNDED.
9 and which claim is situated in the San
Andreas mountains in the Socorro
mining district, Socorro County, Terri
tory of New Mexico, has performed
and caused to be performed and expended in labor and improvements
upon the above mining claim during
the year ending December 31st, I'M.,
CARPENSIGN
AND
HOUSE
PAINTER,
the sum of one hundred dollar ;loo,
in order to hold the same under the proTER AND PLUMBER, PAPER
visions of Section 2324 of the Revised
Trust Duilding, Kl Paso.
Statutes of the United States; and if,
HANGER.
financed. Contract closKoad
within ninety ('JO) days after the full
publication of this notice, you fail or ed with bankers.
refuse to contribute your pnqior-tio- n
Order Wall Paper by Sample
A. (). Haii.ky."
of said expenditure as such
your interest in said mining
Mr. Iailey has been in New
Claim will become the property of the
1IIL ONLY LIClNStD CITY BILL POSTER
undersigned us is provided by said York for some time attempting
Section 2324 of the Revised Statutes to secure funds to commence the
AND DISTRIBUTER.
of the United States.
active work of construction on
lilCOKUK A. SII1ILE,
N.
Méx.
Oscuro,
this road and the success of his
New
Mexico.
Socorro,
Phone 101.
efforts are to be seen in the
at

The route to be traversed by
the railroad comprises one of the
In st districts of the Territory of
New Mexico. There is a large
diversity of interests in the section and the road will open up
some rich but formerly unacces-sabl- e
regions.
The road will commence at
Columbus, New Mexico, extend
to Doming, to the Burro and
Mogollón mountains, and thence
on up through Socorro, Valencia and San Ju.in counties.
The right of way for the railway has !een secured and the
surveying already accomplished.
Mr. IJaitey is expected to return
to the city within the next few
days and fuller details will at
that time be obtained. -- Kl Paso

It is

WITTE GAS and

-

-

GASOLINE ENGINE

POWER TOR ALL PURPOSES

Most Economical Power

to Use

Tor Information and Prkcs Apply to

fly time and we have a complete stock of screen doors and
fixtures.

C. C. RÜD. Geni Afl't. Sdn Antonio, N. M.

Rio Grande Supply Co.

H. W. CRAVT0KD. San Marcld!. N. M.

Socorro (fljicílain.

ftljc

1

LOCALS

Jersey ice cream at Smart's today.
Old clothes male new at Simon's, Terry Llock.
A suit to suit at Simon's, four
loors north of the Chieftain
office.

That Jersey cream soda at
Smart's is just what it is recommended to be.

John (reenwald left for Denver
yesterday morning "to see that
IJryan gets a square deal."
C. II. Klmendorf ami son (leo.
K. Klmendorf were business visitors in Socorro Thursday.
Mrs. II. H. Clarkson of Klmendorf was anions the guests
at the l'ark House Thursday.
The board of county commissioners will meet in regular
quarterly session next Monday.
James (). Nabours was a business visitor in Socorro this week
from his ranch near Three Rivers.
K. I. Smart has taken possession of his hew quarters next
ilimr to Mrs. Hilton's drug store.
Simon the Clothes Doctor has
moved into the north room of
the Terry block. (live him a call.
Straight Jersey ice cream and
Jersey cream soda at Smarts' toil. iy. Try them and you will
have no other.
Wm. I'ratt is one of the unfortunates whose time and attention have been claimed at
court this week.
Misses Mary Fitch and Helen
Terry returned Sunday from
Wat:r Canon, where they had
been spending a vacation of several weeks.
Mrs. F,. Kicker of Huntington,
Indiana, arrived in the citv yesterday morning and is a guest in
the home of her daughter, Mrs.
W. D. Newcomb.

Mr. and Mrs. F. (). liartlett
and son Sidney and Miss Cora K.
MolTett expect to leave for south-

ern California tomorrow morning
for a month's vacation.
All the heavy machinery for
the Socorro Klectric company's
power plant has arrived this
week and is now leing put into

This looks like

position.
ness.

busi-

John IS. Wilson of Aragón
was in Socorro Monday for the
first time in about a year. Mr.
Wilson reported conditions about
normal in his vicinity, except for

the dry weather.
The excavation for the basement of the new dormitory at
the School of Mines is practically completed and the masonry
work will now be pushed to completion as rapidly as possible.
John Mclntyre of San Antonio
has Inen doing strenuous jury
service in the district court here
this week in spite of the fact
that he was much needed at
home on account of three sick
babies.
Mrs. John Reddin, accompanied by her daughter Lena and

I

son John, left Sunday for Chica.
go to join Mr.
From
Chicago they all will go abroad,
visiting London and l'aris, where
Mr. Reddin has business.
Charles M. Crossman of San
Marcial has been in the city all
the week in atttndauce at court.
Mr. Crossman is one of those
who were unlucky enough to le
involved in the proceedings in
the case against J. N. I'rovles.
The notice to the holders of
Socorro bounty bonds of the 1K'7
issue published in the Chieftain
last week contained a mistake
and the notice is republished this
week in its correct form. "liond
No. 1 ms" now reads, as it should,
"bond No. l'W."
Rev. I. C. Meeker returned to
Socorro yesterday morning from
Kmporia,
Kansas, where he
spent his summer vacation. Mr.
Meeker says that the passengers
on his train were treated to a
real July snow storm while coming clown in the vicinity of

Keihne came

home with their
Hon. Solomon Luna has been
father when he returned from in Socorro the greater part of

Magdalena. They will be at
home for about a month.
I'ostoflice
Inspecter Meyers
made a visit to this oflice Tuesday and Wednesday. He visited Luna and Frisco from here
and Thursday went to Alma.
Cleveland is dead
but the news has only just reached here. There may be advantages of
mail. It is
certainly better than no mail
and that is all can be said.
Subscribe for The Chieftain.

NOTICE

IN

SOCORRO

The Santa Fe Band, Elaborate
gram of Events, Liberal
Purses, Etc., Etc.

r.

al

I7

The Cbiottain'a Regular Correspondent Send List of Interesting

THE

Occurrences.
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THIS PIANO
IS VALUED

BROYLES

AT

$350.00

LOEWEWS7EIN BROS.
J VtfiAáfcldÉ

3ca

ifaiilA HH&4BBtfUtt

We have large Black Cats and small Black
Cats, or in other words, Black Cat Stockings for

everybody.
These stockings are guaranteed by the manufacturers, and are commanding the trade in the
larger Cities, why not in this City?

n
Ü i?
cs

Black Cat Brand

SoSricVmpMi
Keno.h..wu.

o

cs

ortne Black Cat Stockings and get your

money's worth.

Grande Supply Company
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Freezers

High Explosives

AND

USE

0

MONO EDGE

HARDWARE,

Supplies

NEW MEXICO
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l'"or iim'riiftioii'or ir
is nuil ivc will explain

Mine and Mill
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Mailed to

and

401-40-

Away

READ

At the first meeting of the
creditors of J. N. Hroyles, the
bankrupt San Marcial merchant,
held Monday pursuant to notice
given by Referee W. K. Kelly,
claims were filed aggregating
$(0.000. Franz Schmidt, .who
had already been chosen temporary receiver, was elected
trustee under a bond $25,000
with II. Iionem. W. G. Lane,
and Lawrence Broyles as appraisers. Of the claims filed
SHi.OOO are secured and $45.000
unsecured. At this meeting of
the creditors a motion was passed to continue the operation of
the electric light plant, keeping
the accounts pertaining thereto
separate pending further action.
The next meeting of the creditors will be held in Socorro next
Tuesday.

Mail Orders Solicited

iif

II

r un inu to iim
lllllllll
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At Their First Meeting June 29
Claims Were Filed Aggregating
Sixty Thousand Dollars.

Cream

Represent

MARCIAL

As an evidence of reviving
prosperity the following press
dispatch from San Marcial under
date of July 1 may be cited:
"All men were returned to
work in the Santa Fe shops here
today, the shops reopening with
a full crew after having been
idle for several weeks. IJusiness
of the new railroad year starts
out briskly at headquarters of
this division with the tracks full
of freight cars and plenty of
work in sight for the shops."
CREDITORS

this be your

The Socorro State Bank

. A

OF

Id

this bunk,

of

to become one.

Crew Returns to Work
After a Shutdown of Several
Weeks.

Hercules Powder

ALBUQUERQUE,

If you

A Full

Following is a summary of
the week's events at Reserve,
sent by the Chieftain's regular
correspondent:
Forest guard Crisswell made a
trip to town Friday.
Mr. (latlin. brother of Harvey
(I.itlin, is a Reserve visitor.
Henry Graham was in Sunday
from the Nigarite district.
I'M.
Wheeler was a visitor
from the Tulerosa last week.
San J uan Day was cele bra ted
in Frisco Wednesday the 24th.
The cattlemen have all returned rom Magdalena, where they
had gone to ship.
Sunday school was well attended Sunday. Kveryone is cordially invited to come.
Langton Champion, the visitor of Montague Stevens, was in
town one day last week.
Gus Grostett arrived here from
Taylor's Well Saturday.
He
will go to Alma soon.
Mrs. Ward returned Saturday
from Magdalena, where she had
been visiting her daughter, Mrs.
Wilderstein.
A light rain visited this part
of the county Friday,
July
weather has set in and the days
are very warm.
A. 1. Sloan was a town visi- tor Thursday. He reports the
prospect of crops on the Nigarite to be very poor on account of
the late frosts.
We are looking forward to a
good and glorious Fourth. Luna
Valley will also celebrate and
have extended an invitation to
Reserve to attend.
The Misses Mvrtlf and F.stelle

South First Street

thousand dollars deposits.

Ninety-fiv- e

T;ii.s Cut

Garden Hose and Lawn Mowers

II3-II5-I-

than

N. M.

Alaska Refrigerators

jC?

$.(, 000. 00 give assurance of absolute security for our more

of

Josh K. Tokhks,
County Treasurer, Socorro County,

Wholesale and Retail Hardware

Tinning

CAPITAL, SURPLUS AND PROFITS

Spanish-America-

NEWS ITEMS FROM RESERVE

and

With the watchful interest of the management, and a very
capable and conservative board of directors, The Socorro Sin If
íílílL 'n 'ess l',an tww Jears 'ias ouilt up a large and growing business, and with our

total of 3.5 bonds of the denomination
of one hundred dollar each and bond
f (i ;0.H)
No. Vrn of the denomination
making a total of the bonds so called
the amount of ($4.(MJ0.00).
Notice is further given that interest
on said bond will stop on the lirst
of July. 190H.
Alt bonds holders of the above named
bunds are herebyjrespectfully requested to present to the undersigned the
above named ImumW for redemption on
or before July the first, 108.

Wlhdtxiey Company

Plumbing

as a depositor and any possible shrinkage in the securities
held by the bank.

I

(
Socorro County, N. M.
Notice i hereby Kven to IhiikI bold-eof Socorro county bond of ls't"
issue, that pnrtnant to an ordr r of the
board of count y commissioners, of Socorro county, Ñ. M., dated June the
fourth. Phis', I hereby call for redemption the following bond of said Is1)"
issue numbered as follows,
Nos. 1, 5, (i. 9, 1.1, 15, .12, .15, 4:, 42,

9,

Pro-

?

STRONG

judging a bank, always remember that it is Capital,
Surplus and Undivided Profits that give security to the
depositor, because that money is what stands between you

44, isl, 1.1, 72, 75, HI, 84. K5,
1,
9s,
101, Ii4, 10.5, 1(17, KM, lo', 112, 116, 120,
120, 171. 182, 184, and 1st., making a

Socorro celebrates the Glorious
Fourth today in a manner that
leaves nothing to le desired.
The famous Santa Fe band furnishes the music, there is an
elaborate program of events, the
purses are liberal, the San Mir-ciIJrowns and the Socorro
White Sox cross bats at the fair
grounds in the afternoon, and
everybody has no end of a good
time. The celebration is under
n
the auspices of the
Alliance, the committee in charge consisting of
Messrs. A. C. Torres, A. K.
Green, and Hon. W. F. Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J.Johnson of
.Momjuerijue have been guests
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. F.
(1. liartlett
this week.
Mr.
Johnson is assistant cashier of
the Albuquerque Uank of Commerce and was called to Socorro
as a witness in that bank's suit
against J. N. liroyles and others.
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Springfr Thursday.
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the waek as an interested spectator at the trial of the case of the
Albuquerque Hank of Commerce
against J. N. Ilrovles and the
comakers with him of notes aggregating about $15,00.
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CUTLERY,
ETC., A FULL LINE
CARRIED BY US.
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